
Colored Constancy.

Two colored dandles were overheard
Indulging In the following conversation
on one of the streets of a Texas town:

••I say, Jim, you doesn't call around
as m uch ns yer uster at the house ob
Mi9S Matilda Snowball."

"De truth am, Julius, I called on her
go many times In dls yer close dat I so
afeered she will suspect my wardrobe
arn limited.”

••pshaw! nlggah. you Is a fool!. Jes'
jgpop on goln' ter see her Jes’ ns yo' Is,
and den she will be sure to tnke you.
becase you are so unchanging In your
suit. Heah! heah! heah!”

Unknown.

New York World.
Northerner—What was the coroner’s

verdict In the lynching case?
Col. Nipper—Death at the hands of

parties to the Jury unknown.
Northerner—Why, the lynchers wore

among the best-known men In town.
Col. Nipper—l know, but the Jurors

had never been Introduced to them.—
Ex.

A Medical Item.
Dr. Perkins Soonover was called on to

attend Hostetter McGinnis, who com-
plained of a pain In his chest.

"That's dyspepsia you’ve got,’’ said
the doctor.

"What docs that come from?’’
"Dyspepsia? That comes from the

Greek.”

Misunderstood.

Mr. Grass-Seed (In city bookstore)—l
want ter git a book ter take hum. mis-
ter.
Clerk—Yes, sir; shall It be something

light?
Mr. Grass-Seed—Not too heavy, mis-

ter. ’cause I've got Home more fixings
ter carry hum, an' I ain’t as strong as
I uster was.—Texns Siftings.

A Financial Manager.
Mr*. Peterby Is u woman with a head

for business.
"Just see here. I have bought a beau-

tiful rocking chair at auction worth $3.
and I only paid $2 for it; so you see. [

have )1 clear profit. Don’t tell me af-
ter thin that women have no business
Bcnae."

"Do you need that rocking chair?"
asked Mr. Peterby.

“No."
"Then what did you buy it for?"
"To save money, of course. How

could 1 have saved that dollar If I
hadn’t, stupid?"—Texas Siftings.

Regulation Congregation.
New Parson (ut Deadgulch Chapel)—

Brethren, let us pray.
Head Deacon (in a bourse whisper)—

Hold on there, pnrd. Take that back
an’ say yer’ll do the prayin’ yerself.
Home o’ these ducks kin pray an’ some
uv ’em can't pray, an' the can'tH 'lll
git Jealous and shoot the lights out.—
Ex.

Too Bad!
Mrs. Prim—l think It is too terrible

for anything, the way these preachers
go In for sensations.

Old Prim—Well, whut now?
Mrs. Prim—Here’s one who actually

preaches on the subject of the bicycle.
Old Prim—Are you sure?
Mrs. Prim—Well, It sounds like It. He

calls It a sermon on the mount. —lCx.

Cumulative Evidence.
At a social gathering, the conversa-

tion being on Uaalam’s uss, (Jus De
Hmith remarked:

"1 believe that anlmnls can talk. I
am sure that nowadays asses talk, Just
like Hualum’s uss did."

"Ho I hear,” said old Judgo Peterby.

It's Safe.
Hayseed—lsn’t It mighty dangerous to

K<> out In New York when there are so
many collisions?

f'ltizen —Oh, no; why Broadway runs
Ido liulf a dozen other big streets con-
Ibjunlly, and nobody is ever hurt.—
World,

The Gunmaker Of Ilion.
JEFFERSON M. CLOUGH RE-FUSES A TEMPTING OFFERPROM THE CHINESE

GOVERNMENT.
Rl. B«,th W.. Too P„„, Admit At-tentlon to Baslnew.

< The”el^’.Bfr^,; ' ,eM’ MaM
- un'°n )

E;*r ***« #
After leaving there he refused a tempt-mf,n,tfs.| 0( ‘^ e ChlneßO Bovernment'to1? Uhlna to superintend their gov-Jfn'nnnt factories,—and accepted In-stead the superintendency of th. Win-chester Arms Co., at New Haven, at a•alary ot $7.r.00 a year.

Iftbrir’.. nUcr this lon* term of activea business man that he foundhimself Incapacitate,] for further serviceby the embargo which rheumatism hadlaid upon him nnd resigned his positionmore than two years n Bo, and returnedto Itelchertown, Mass . where h. nowlives and owns the Phelps farm..r,?L;n.‘s a m
.

an nt nieans he did not■ pare the cost and was treated by lead-lnB physlclnns and by baths of cele-Prated springs without receiving any
benefit worth notice. During the sum-mer of 1893 and the winter of 1894 Mr.Clough was confined to his house InBelchertown, being unable to rise fromhis bed without nsHlstunce. and suffer-
ing continually with acute pains andwith no taste or desire for food, nor washe able to obtain sufficient sleep.

Early In the year 1894 Mr. Cloughheard of I)r. Williams’ Pink Pills for
Palo People. He began taking thesepills about the first of March, 1894, nndcontinued to do so until the first part ofSeptember following. The first effect
noticed wus a better appetite nnd hebegan to note more ability to help him-self off the bed and to be better gen-
erally East August (1894) he wai able
to go alone to his summer residence and
farm of 163 acres on Grenadier island,among the Thousand Islands, In theRiver St. Lawrence, where from the
highest land of his farm he commands aview for thirteen miles down the riverand sixty of the Thousand Island* canbe seen.

Instead of being confined to hta bed
Mr. Clough Is now and has been for■ome time able to bo about the farm to
direct the men employed there and he Is
thankful for what Dr. Williams’ Pink
Pills have done for him.

These pills are manufactured by the
Dr. Williams’ Medicine company, Sche-
nectady, N. Y., and are Bold only In
boxes bearing the firm's trade mark and
wrapper, at 50 ccntH a box or six boxes
for 82.50 and are never sold In bulk.
They may he had of all druggists or
direct by mall from Dr. Williams’ Medi-
cine company.

I’reposteroui I’rnposltlon.

Traveler—“You have a magnificent
farm for sheep raising, but I don’t see
any sheep on the place.”

Arkansaw Farmer-"Sheep? No. my
dogs would kill ’em off In no time.”

“Then why don’t you kill off your
dogs?’’

“Kill off my dogH? Say, don’t let
any of my folks hear you talkin’ that-a-
way. Why, Great Scott, mister, them
hounds of mine have brought me more
than $. r»0 In clean cash In the last three
years fur premiums at dog shows!”

Tho I.H(IIm.

The pleasant effect and perfect safety

with which ladles may use the Cali-
fornia liquid laxative. Syrup of Figs,
under all conditions, makes It their
favorite remedy. To get the true and
genuine article, look for the name of the
California Fig Syrup Co., printed near
the bottom of the package.

nrlug Suitor.

A pretty story of romance attaches to
tho visit of Paul Ransom, a rich cattle-
man from Idaho, who spent a few day?
of tho week In Wichita, Kansas. At a
dinner party hi? met a Miss Minnie
Worthington, n pretty girl, with whom
ho at once fell in love. Next day he
proposed and was refused, and on
Thursday ho renewed his suit, but with
(lie same result.

Yi*slerday Ransom called again al
Miss Worthington's house and bade her
farewell, as lie left he handed her a
sealed envelope asking her not to oik?u
It until night. Ransom left town al-
most Immediately. When the letter
was opened Miss Worthington found a
cheek for S2OO. Tho letter accompany
lug tho check renewed the proposal of
marriage, and added that while Ran-
som did not expect his offer to be ac-
cepted at once, he hoped the young lady
might change her mind and In view oi
that possibility be had sent her the
money to pay her expenses to Idaho.

Tobacco-Stinking Breath.
Not pleasant toalways curry around, but It

don't compare with thonorvo-dostroylnn power
that tobacco keeps at work night andday to
siuko you weak and impotont Dull eyes, loss
of interest in sweet words and looks toll tho
story. Braco up-quit. No To Uao is a sure,
quick cure. Guaranteed by Druggists every-
where. Hook, titled "Don’t Tobacco Spit or
Smoko Your Life Away," free. Address Ster-
ling Remedy Co., Now York C.ity or Chicago.

Wlmt Tlioy Misted.
“Are they supposed to quit work on

the new postofllce every time It. ruins.'
said tho biblical student.

"Onicloux! Wlint a lot of comfort
those people could luivu gotten out or

the forty diiys’ floorll"

Hhw Always Door.

“Ills inolher-lu law lias gone to see

him again.” . ~,
"I shouldn’t think she would.

her ail old cat tho Inst:

llnio sire wits to see him.” ,
"Well, slur justlllos tho uaiuo—the tut

came hack, you know.

I'm All Un»trong.

It the remark of many a wav ,

?(W 2vorry i0,!,.0« «r«l bouwboM roue
Odjr. - j

A Hopafal Beginning.

“I’ve got an Idee that my hoy "HI he

President aomo day.”

"What makes you think »

“Why. when ,he ain't Halting hos

ahootlng ducks."
Wlppl»-“W^>»^»^J?"C<!,, y °U

“w. eppr”K«» wlf“

drive blm.”

AN AID TO PROGRESS.
SILVER THE PROTECTOR OF

WEALTH MAKERB.

A Statistical Review by George E.
Flambe Showing the Achievements of
the Nation Under the Bimetallic
Policy Rain In Gold Standard.

The United States emerged from thewar of Independence with a debt of
about $76,000,000, of which $11,000,000was held abroad, chiefly in France,Holland and Germany. The new gov-
ernment at Its outset found itself wtth-
!!i!i, reVenues ’ without commerce and
without credit at home or abroad. Thecirculating medium of the countryonsisted chiefly of a depreciated paper
“ r[ency’ which was worth in 1780 only

-ci i O
.

l in B,lver- -At- this time sugar
old for $lB a pound and egga at sl2ft dozen.

The question of providing a cur-rency for the country was taken up
by congress in 1781, but it was notun 1704 that the mint went into
operation, and in that year some silver
was coined and the year followinga little gold, the ratio being 15 to 1.

he amount of silver coined was in-
significant, from the fact that the re-
sources of the mint were the foreignco ns that came into the country and
the silver plate held by private indi-
viduals which was sent to the mint to
to be trasformed into money. The
total coinage of gold up to 1834 was
$14,000,000, but little or none was in
circulation before 1820 and none after
that date, it being drawn to England.
Subsidiary silver was the only metallicmoney except cents in circulation upto about 1840. The reason more gold
than silver was coined was that as
early os 1779 gold was found In NorthCarolina and Alabama, the mines of
which yielded up to 1873 about $20,000,-
000 worth of gold. It was not known
that silver in any considerable quan-
tities existed in the country until its
discovery in Nevada in 1859. Tho dis-covery of gold in California and silver
In Nevada modified largely our finan-
cial theories and laws.

Previous to 1840 silver was tho only
money in circulation In the country, ex-
cept tho paper issues of the state
banks.

What did tho country accomplish
during the silver period between 1794
and 1840?

First, it paid off its revolutionary
war debt, and by this means estab-
lished Its credit the world over. Dur-
ing this period the nation had a de-
greo of prosperity that was unprec-
edented in tho history of the world
and our foreign trude und commerce
became enormous. From no com-
merce at all In 1790 we had reached
a position where. In 1859, 64 per cent
of our exports and 75 per cent of our
Imports were carried In American ves-
sels. 1894 only 19 per cent of our im-
ports and 8 per cent of our exports
were carried in American vessels. On
the high seas our only rival was Great
Britain, and there was more truth than
poetry in tho declaration that our sails
whitened every sea.

Second, silver carried the government
through the war of 1812 with Great
Britain and established our claim that
the American llag protected an Ameri-
can seaman without regard to his na-
tionality, and this has not since been
a subject of dispute. This war en-
tailed a debt on tho government of
nearly $100,000,000, which was not only
itself paid off hut all preceding obli-
gations were discharged, so that Jan.
1, 1836, the government was out of debt
and had a surplus in tho treasury of
$40,000,000. Congress took action us
to how it might reduce the revenues
of the government, and a bill was
passed in June, 1836, to distribute tho
surplus, over $5,000,000, among the
states of the union, and over $28,000,-
000 was so distributed.

Third, In this silver period tho coun-
try became one of tho groat manufac-
turing countries of the globe. Our cot-
ton product Increased from 48,000,000
pounds to 831,1,0,000 pounds, and tho
number of spindles was largor per
capita in the United States than in
Great Britain. In iron, agriculture,
paper and woolens wo wore hardly

outranked on the globe. In 1790 the

product of American manufactures was

about $20,000,000, but in 1840 it reached,
In round numbers, a valuo of $300,000,-
000.

Fourth. the government added
enormously to tho extent of our public

domain. In 1803 tho Louisiana pur-

chase was made from France, which
added more than 1,000,000 square miles

to our territory at a coat of 311,250,000,
which our government paid In bonds

which tho French took, so well estab-
lished had our national crodlt become.

In 1819 tho purchaso of Florida was

made from Spulu. coaling UB $5,000,000

nnd adding 1)5,000 squaio mil<>» lo our
area In ID'S Now Mexico was pur-
chased from Texas ut a cost oi $lO -

000 000 by which wo acquirod 121,201

suiters’miles ot territory. In 1818, by

tho expenditure ot $15,000,000, wo ac-

oulred Including Texas, 875,000 square

miles ol additional territory. In 1853

the Gadssn purchase gavo us an In-

creased area of '-.5,535 square miles at

coat ot $10,000,000, und In 1808 tho
Russian cession ut Alaska added 680,-

000 square milss to uur country at a

cost ot $7,200,000.
This indicates that with u blmotulllc

standard wo adtlod by purchaso to our

thirteen states 1,710.611,040 acres of

lend at a cost of $53,450,000. not n-
eiudhiK the expense ot the war with
Msxlco Sunk progress In territorial
Growth has not boon oqualod since

Romo was the mistress of the world,

snd It wus made almost outlrely by

purchase and not by conquest and
W

BMddec this, we t.utlt. up to 1840,

2.206 miles or railroad nnd increased
the number of our postoinoei* to 13,468.

the postal expenditures being $4,718,-
236. The value of our domestic mer-
chandise exported reached $111,660,561
and of our agricultural products $92,-
584,667, while the total value of our
imports was $107,141,519. In 1840 the
value of our merchant marine was
$2,180,764. In banking the country had
made no less rapid strides, the capital :
of our banks having increased from
practically nothing to $358,400,000 lu
1840. The people had increased in j
wealth and number, large cities had !
been built, the tide of population was '
across the continent to the prairies of i
the west, and America was ecognlzed
the world over as the ideal home of a '
prosperous, rich, free, contented peo-
ple.

The decade between 1830 and 1840
was the beginning of a new era in the
financial history of the United States.
In 1830 we had in circulation in the
country $190,309 in gold nnd $1,693,246
in silver, making a total metallic cur-
rency of $1,883,565. In 1840 tho gold
in circulation amounted to $1,875,649
and the Bilver to $2,765,228, our
mints being open to both and re-
mained so until 1873, when silver wfts
demonetized. There had been little
change in the ratio between the two
metals, and the two were easily main-
tained at a parity. What did the
country achieve during tho period from
1840 to 1873, during which time tho
two metals, gold and silver, circulated
and were carried freely together?

It is simply impossible to recount or
hardly touch upon the evidences of tho
marvelous prosperity of the country
and its people. A few things stand
out as phenomenal.

The country went through the Mex-
ican war without feeling its cost. Later
it carried to a successful issue tho
bloodiest and most expensive war in
the annals of history, costing millions
of dollars and entailing on the govern-
ment a debt of $2,773,236,173, of which
over $521,000,000 had been paid pre-
vious to 1873; wo had built nearly 90,-
000 miles of railroads and 154,472 miles
of telegraph; wo had increased our for-
eign trade from $140,000,000 in 1840 to
$1,270,705,643 in 1873; we built enor-
mous cities; our agricultural products
have increased a thousandfold and our
manufactured goods were supplanting
in the markets of the world the pro-
ducts of the older nations. Our gov-
ernment bonds have a credit that |
makes them the favorite investment
in all the money markets of the world,
and American securities were sought
by tho capitalists of every nation in
Christendom. We had also reduced
our rates of interest, not only on our
public bonded indebtedness, but by tho
statutes of nearly every state in tho
union. Money was abundant, labor
was in demand and adequately paid,
factories, forges and furnaces were
crowded with work, universities and
colleges wore founded beyond the hopes
of twenty years ago; 4,000,000 slaves
had been freed and crowned with citi-
zenship; the mines of the country wore
turning out millions upon millions of
dollars’ worth of gold, silver, iron, cop-
per and lead annually; and, in a word, |
tho people were becoming the richest
per capita of any nation on tho globe
with one exception.

This was accomplished whilo wo had
a double money standard and free
coinage of both silver and gold. Of a
sudden In 1873 the lawmakers in con-
gress forgot tho old adage, as true as
it is trite, “Let well enough alone,” and
passed a law tho scope of which was
understood neither by tho congressmen
who passed it, the president who sanc-
tioned it nor tho people who woro af
fected by it. It was the demonetiza-
tion act that overturned the wholo fi-
nancial system of tho country and wllh-
drow from silver, tho money of tho peo-
ple, its quality jib a money of ultimate
redemption.

If tho government changes tho form
of a lock on a mail pouch it is made
tho subject of scores of reports before
the experiment is indorsed. Before tho
adoption of tho Rodman gun by tho
war department nearly 400 roports
wero made by various official boards
as to the merits of tho weapon. But
when it comes to the question of in-
corporating an untried experiment In
fluanco and tho destruction of a system
under which wo had in a contury be-
come tho richest, largest, moat power-
ful and most prosperous nation on tho
globo, starling from practically noth-
ing, it is done without tho considera-
tion that would bo given to tho weighty
subject whether our 2-cont postago
stamp should bo green or red.

It has taken twenty-two years to
awaken the American people to a sonso
of tho magnitude of that movement.
Stripped of such catch words and
phrases as "ratio,” "parity,” ’ sound
money.” "a 60-ecnt dollar,” "Inter-
national bimetallism" and ?

tho liko, tho
main question is: Did wo not make,
in view of tho raarvolous growth in
area, riches, manufactures, military

and naval powor, agriculture, education
and everything that can In any way

contribute to national groatnoss and
domestic prosperity which had attondod
tho country under a century’s use of
a bimetallic currency and freo colnago,

a most grlovous mlstako when wo
struck from our financial system tho
monoy value of our silver curroncy?

Over 90 per cent of tho business of tho
country to-day is done on crodlt, and
it wo coined Into monoy all tho silver
wo produce that does not And its way

into the arts we should bo adding to
our circulating medium only about

$1.50 per capita annually. If with our
century of prosperity wo cannot sus-
tain oursolveH and our government
under such a financial shock as the an-
nual Increase of our circulation by $1.50
per capita, tho sooner we apply to Eng-

land to assume the grave responsibility

of guardianship over us the better It
will he for us Individually and as a
nation. GEO. E. PLUMBS.

The Rank of England issues notes to
tho value of £4.000.000 every day.

Blowing Out u Caudle Through a Brick.
“You wouldn’t linvo believed it possible

to blow out a cnmllo llnme through a brick-
bat.” remarked u celebrated physician,
whose penchant Is to give Boientllle ro-
Honrch a practical lienring. "It can be
done, however, und It lllustrates the all-per-
vasive qimlltloH of air. Most rooms are
largely ventilated through their walls, and
the brick and mortar are merely very rudi-
mentary lungs, which take in and throw
out the atmosphere with littlo hindrance.

"You may try the experiment yourself.
Place a caudle on tho other side of your
brick and use two funnels, with the Haring
ends on the opposite Hides of tho brlckbnt,
with tho small end of one in line with your
mouth and the huiull end of the other train-
ed on tlie candle Haine. The least breath
will make the light lllckcr, and a hearty ex-
piration will extinguish it altogether. Try
It and sco."—Toledo lilnde.

Many people who claim to he wedded to
their art seem to have been overtaken with
divorce proceedings from the outset.

A young Indy at u box party one night
defined n chaperon ns "ono who got out of
tho wnv whenever there wna a chap
around."
Rnducod Kates to thn Knit vl» the Union

l’aclfia System.
To Boston and return July 3-7.
To Baltimore and return July 13-14.
To Boston and roturn August 17-23.
To Louisville, Ky., and return Hopf. 0-8.
For additional Information call or write to

Goo. Ady. Passenger Agent, 041 17th street,
Denver, CoUk

After n young woman gets to be thirty
she slops calling attention to her birthdays
by giving parties.

S. K. COBUIIN, Mgr., Clarie Scott, writos:
"I find Hall’s CatarrhCure a vuluable remedy."
Druggistssell It, 750.

Advice is like snow, tho softer it falls, the
longer It dwells upon, and the deeper It
sinks into the mind.

Tlio mother of I lie modern girl ways her
daughter is like 11 piece of cheap calico. She
won’t wash.
It may not lie invariably true that fine

feathers make fine birds, hut in the case ol
the parrot they certainly do make a bril-
liant conversationalist.
lOviwy mother should ultvays lixvo athand

abottltiofParker's GingerTonic. Nothingelse so
good for pain, weakness, colds nnd sleeplessuess.

It’s the iuan without much mind who ai
ways “lias a mind to do" something and
never does It.

Now Is 1ho tlin* to euro your Corns
with lllndorcorns. It tskos them nutperfectly, give*coinfortto tho feot. Ask your druggistfor it. 15c

There bus been no entirely successful ma-
chines Invented yet for setting type or set-
ting liens.

“Hanson’s Mag-ic Corn Salve.’*
Warrantodto cure or money refunded. Ask youi

druggist for it. l’rlce lb cents.

How much easier It Is lo tell others Imw
they ought to walk, than it Is to Htep rigid
ourselves.

If the llahy la Cutting Teeth.
Be sure and uso thatold and well-tried remedy, Mas.
Wisblow’sSootiiino SYitvr forChildren Teething-

The inun who lends 11 hand too often fre-
quently finds himself without n leg to stund
on.

I cannot Hpeak too highly of I*lso’s Care
for Consumption.—Mrs. Frank Mohhs. filu
W. 22d street. Now York, Oct. i!t>, 181)4.

The ability of tho gas company to make
both ends meet, depends on the ineter.

%nic Line ot the World.”

«THE
*

AND

RIO GRANDE
RAILROAD

PASBINQ THROUGH
SALT LAKE CITY
Rout* to and from tho Pacific Coant

THE POPULAR LINE TO

Uadville,GlenwQO(] Springs,Aspen
AND GBAUD JUNCTION.

THE MOBT DIRECT ROUTE TO

Wiiiad, Santa Fe |New MeUco Point!
hi Tomm pavokits Lin

TO AU. MOUNTAIN RESORTS,

•‘“•ftfilij, nta“rato4 «««lpfi», baoto

&58W fciESVDINyM. COLORADO. •
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COOK BOOK FREE.
*

4- ♦
Every housekeeper wants to know the best
things to eat, and how to prepare them.

“The Royal Baker and Pastry Cook.” *

4 Contains One thousand useful recipes for -fr
4 every kind of cooking. Edited by Prof. 4*
4* Rudmani, New-York Cooking School. 4*
4 Free by mail. Address (writing plainly), 4“
¥ mentioning this paper, 4
4* 4*
$ ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO. $

106 Wall Street, N. Y.
4 1
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JSL riOTHERS
*recov .ering from

fects of disorders,
derangements

ments of the wo-

will find relief
and n permanent cure in Dr. Pierce’s
Favorite Prescription. Taken during
pregnancy, the “ Prescription ”

HAKES CHILDBIRTH EASY
by preparing the system for parturition,
tints assisting Nature and shortening
"labor.” The painful ordeal of child-
birth is robbed of its terrors, and the
dangers thereof greatly lessened, to both
mother and child. Tile period of con-
finement is also greatly shortened, the
mother strengthened and built up, and
an abundant secretion of nourishment
for the child promoted.

ltiqilinul,Angelo, UuU-im, 'I ahog

Tho "LINICNK” nro Ilia Dost, and .Most Economi-
cal Collars and Cuffs worn; theyarc made of lino
cloth, both sides finished alike, nnd.beingreversi-
ble, ono collar is equal to twoof any other kind.

Thttyfit well, wear well and look well. A box of
Ton Collars or Five Pairs ofCuffs forTwonty-Fivo
Cunts.

A Sample Collar and Pair of Cuffs by mall for
Six Cunts. Name stylo nnd size. Address

ItKVKKSIBLK COLLAR COMPANY.
(7 Franklin St.. Now York. \57 Kilby M.. B<» t*u

MC I EWIS’ 98 % LYt
I POWDEBED AITD FEBTURKT
■■ (l-ATK.NTJCO)

Tho elroiXQfit and purest Lyo
rondo. Cnllko other Lyo. It Doing

lino iloadin' and piu-.Uod In aran
MwlMi roiuiivntilu lid. tho contents

nro always ri-ndy for who. Will
inakolliohriitporrnnunl Hard HeapIn mlniinmn-JHimW honing. ItIn
tlm host fur cleansing wantapipes,
disinfecting sinks, cinnols, washing

n botlloß,paints, trues, etc.

fIL PENNA. SALT M'F'G CO.
Ooii. Agent.l’lhlii..
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